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Wm on the Beached "Illinois."EEOENT REFLECTIONS."
A telegram from H. W. Jacobs

Second band school books bought
says he was on the steamer "Illinois!Bring Your Hogs. and sold at The Racket the largest boat of the Northern

Marriaire lioense: Laura B,
Michigan Steamship line, beached at

Smith, Weir Cltv, la., D. L. Roaah Charlevoix in northern MIohlgan, All

the passengers were safely transferredAbilene.

to land. Herbert Is at Bay View,Misses Anna Murphy and Ethel

Thayer have issued invitations f r aTh ITndBrsiomed is now readv to purchase all the fat Mioh., visiting.

Bethany W.C.T.U.Hogs in Dickinson county, and has opened headquarters at party Wednesday evening.

The Women's Christian Temper
A. C. Diets, has moved his

goods from Manchester to Chap ance Union of the Probasoo neighbor
man where he will reside. hood met at the Bethany ohuroh

The winners in Monday's ball Tuesday, Aug. 14, for their annual
game got $5.40. Better patronage meeting,-
should be given the tournament

the

Rock Island Elevator
where he will be found ready to pay you the

Highest Market Price
Give me a chance and I will treat you right.

The officers elected were: Presi

dent, Mrs. Lettle McDonald; viceWe can save you money on school

supplies. Give us a trial. The Good CbJTeepresident, Mrs. Sarah Peatling; cor

Racket responding secretary, Mrs, Clara

Weller; recording secretary, Mrs,Prof. H. S. Myers, formerly of

Laura Johnson; treasurer, Mrs, Garthe county high school, will be super
rison: superintendent of mothers'intendent of schools at Ellsworth the

meetings and toolal improvements,coming year.
Mrs. Gloss; superintendent of sailors

Buy your school books, tlates, tab

lets, etc, at The Baoket

The Racket can fill your order com

and soldiers, Mrs. Buffmier; local

press superintendent, Mrs. Beulah
Keim. The delegates that were to go
to the W. C. T. U, county convention

D. sorxiER.,
Abilene, Kansas.

plete for school books and supplies
The Racket has the largest lint of if Vto be held at Chapman Aug. $0 and

ftablets in Abilene. See them. To many person the most elaborate meal without31 were Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. GarrisonAt Rock Island Elevator.

Phone No. 448.
The comptroller ol the currency Mrs. Peatling. Their alternates were

at Washington has approved the ap-

plication of the Farmers National bank
Mrs. Weller, Mrs. Gloss and Mrs.

Buffmier. Other business was at
of Abilene, Kas. , . tended to. Voted to send one dollar

The frame work of J. J. Sohnei- - to the W. C. T. U. gospel tent nowtrict against Phillip P. Campbell, it
making the same speech to bis audi-

ences that he made In the campaign

good coffee is not a meal. ' And the most modest spread
with the addition oi a tempting cup of Defiance Coffee at
once becomes a feast.
There is that something about the delightful taste and frag-
rance of Defiance Coffee that creates appetite, enhances the
flavor of the food and sends one away from the table with
absolute satisfaction. '' '

The, great care in selecting, preparing and packing Defiance
Coffee is the reason for this.' It is strictly a first-cla- cof-

fee, cured, roasted and blended in a first-cla- manner.

OPPOSE ROOSEVELT. being erected at Fort Riley.der's hay' building on Buckeye is up
and it will soon be enclosed. The

sides are 24 teet high and it looks

big.

Socialist Convention.
At a meeting of the Sooialist coun

KANSAS DEMOCRACY, WHILE EX- -

ty central committee held in Abilene
Henry Starr's team run away atPRESSING APPROBATION FOR

PRESIDENT Aug. 24th, a call was issued for
noon starting at the Security mill mass convention of the Socialist party

of Dickinson county to be held at theand ending at south Fourth street,

of 1896. He Is holding up his hands
and rolling his eyes over the danger
Kansas is in from attacks by the
Great Red Dragon and Wall Street
He wildly gestures and declaims ot

the "rich getting richer and the poor
getting poorer." He forgets that this
Is a bad phrase in Kansas this year
as the rich farmers are rapidly getting
richer in this state and when he talks
of poor people to a Kansas audiencehe
is talking for the benefit of a very

Mr. Starr was thrown out and sus court house at Abilene on Sept, 8th,Sicrttly It Bitterly Opposed to Hit
tained some injuries.Doctrines. 1906, at 10 o'clock a m. All Socialists DEFIANCE

COFFEE
Mervln, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wilson fell from a

tree this morning, a distance ot 10 or

are urgently requested to attend.
S. Goldsmith, Chairman,
A. E. Lind, Secretary,

Resolution of Respect.

VOTE GETTING DODGE
12 teet, and was rendered unconscious.small minority. As for Wall street and

the danger Kansas is in from this It is not thought that the result will
The directors of the Carlton StateHARRIS 8EEKS THE 8UPPORT OF

REPUBLICAN VOTERS.
be serious.

The men who brought the injunc

source, this state could easily pup
chase Wall Street and donate it to
New York for a public park. The

bank have adopted these resolutions:

Whereas, An allwise Providence
has permitted the removal from ourtion against the paving company at

farmers ot Kansas have passed the
midst, of our beloved director andWltk

stage where they devoted their nights
On Alleged Friendly Relations

the White House. cashier, Jas. B. Major,
Salina have won out. An iron-cla- d

guarantee that the paviiig will be in

good condition at the end of five years
10 reading Coin's Financial School and Resolved, That this institution and

comes to your kitchen absolutely pure, fresh and sound,
kept so by the airtight package in which it is put up..
There will be no guess work, no uncertainty about the qual-

ity of your coffee and the goodness of your meals if you use

Defiance Coffee. Try it a week for proof.

FREE A Beautiful Breakfast Set
of 31 pieces, with your initial in gold, given with Defiance
Tea and Coffee. Full particulars in each package. Ask

your grocer.
Letts-Spenc- er Grocer Co SL Joseph, llo. ;

each member ot this board have lost a
tiill be put up.

their days to discussing what they
learned while burning the midnight
ell. ,'

friend whose place in our affections
must ever remain vacant.D. Sommer who recently sold his

Kansas Republicans unquestionably
endorse the administration of Presi-

dent Roosevelt and repose Implicit
confidence in the Integrity and fore

Resolved, That this community has
NOT REPRESENTATIVE. farm south of town has moved to Abi

lost one of Its most useful, enterpris
ing and trusted citizens, and thelene and will engage in the stock

business. He will have his office at
the Rock Island elevator and wants

world a life that was an exponent of

Opinion of a Neighbor on the Harm all that was noblest and best; and
whose influence for a higher ideal andCattle Association. all the fat hogs in Dickinson county.

sight of the nation's cblel executive.
The Democrats are mindful of thil
fact in their campaign for Col. Harrii
of Chicago and have been taking palm
to endorse the things , they think
Roosevelt stands for. The Democrat!
endeavor to persuade the voters oi

a truer practice of manhood, will longGive him a trial. ,7.',
' '

Col. Harris ot Chicago, the nilnoli continue to oe leit.
Mrs. Beltzhoover, mother of Mrs. Resolved, That In presenting aman the Democrats have nominate!

for Governor of Kansas, it going ta
meet with trouble In defending hli

S. S. Smith, fell last evening and WE LAW IN FORCEcopy of these resolutions to bis
stricken family, eur slncerest symKansas that Harris is in entire har

Y; Oy " ' 1 '

ate companies waica'hdd A hand a
transportation or care of his ship-

ment Now th railroad must do that
and the shipper meets but one ebarga

broke her shoulderblade. She was

walking across the floor that was beconnection" with the big cattle ship-

ping associations with headquarters in

Chicago. The farmers do not yet un ing scrubbed and slipped. She is 78 Railroads Are Required to Have on

pathy is extended, and that we share
n the sorrow they feel so deeply.

J. R. Callistir,
E. R. Eliason,

,,. R. D. HCNTEB,
Committee.

years old and the injury is a severe

one for one of her age.
File with Interstate Commerce

Commission Tariff Charges.
derstand what sort of a "breeders' as-

sociation" it it that can afford to pay
Kansas City Journal: The wisHarris $6,000 a year to stay in Chica-

go and look after its shipping inter-

ests. Some of the Populists are al-- .
dom of Solomon is just now being PRESIDENTIAL "UKASE."

CAN BE ON MORE "EXTRAS"taxed to the utmost in dealing with
ready looking up Harris' record ai the water works problem confronting
president ot this shipping association that town. 'Tis a small matter in

mony with the President and a pap
tlcular favorite at the White House.

A recent letter written by President
Roosevelt regarding the protective
tariff poller gives the He direct to the
Democratic claim of agreement with

Roosevelt and exposes the utter insin-

cerity and Inconsistency of the Dem-

ocratic pretense. The Democratic!

platform In Kansas this year declare.!

the belief ol Col. Harris and all his as-

sociates on the Democratic state tick-

et In the economic theory that all tap
iff should be laid for the sole and only

purpose of providing revenue. It li
the old ."tariff for revenue only" pol-

icy which proved so lamentable a fail- -

'
ure In the last Cleveland administra-

tion.
In view of the Democratic claim ol

endorsement of Roosevelt the plat

comparison with the troubles of Solo

mon's illustrious Biblical namesake,

and are proposing to make it hot for

the man who betrayed them In their
effort to enact a maximum freight rats

law at the 1S97 session of the legisla-

ture . Horace A. Keefer, a former

who had 300 wives.

Noa at the Roads Have tch.d-ale- s

File as Recsnlrcd To

Dtaesu Polat with
Commissi--

New York, Aug. 28. The new rail-

road rate bill which applies to al.

The oddest tourist we ever saw

passed through Abilene yesterday.neighbor of Col. Harris In Leaven

Baalish CeuMi-- r that Metho ol

Ipelllns Reform Allea to

Spirit of Americans.

London, Aug. 28. Spelling reform
Is still the subject of keen discussion
and editorial comment. Much satis-

faction Is expressed that President
Roosevelf's proposals are, meeting
with opposition In America. Many

prominent men here are not adverse
to the Idea of reform so long as it is
the outcome of agreement between
English-speakin- g countries. Lord
Strsthcona expressed this view when
be said:

"I would deprecate any radical

and deals with but one concern, au
the sources of side charges ar con-

solidated and private can, tide tracks

spurs, terminals, and elevator! art
made subject to the law .

Th new law also require th rail-

roads to establish a uniform system ol

accounting and to kep their books

open for Inspection at all times by

the expert accountant of th com-

mission, The featur Is expected to

go far toward abolishing tne reoat
evil of th past The railroad ac-

countants are now conferring In re-

gard to th uniform system of book--,

keepingf which, however, will not go

Intaffnct until June I next yea, ;o
th meantime th commission Has put
Its owa expert at work devising

system which will be dear enough

to suit th commission,
As a direct consequence of th

provisions of th rat bllL th Union

Pacific railway has determined to in-

stall Its own system of refrigerator
cars. Heretofore th Armour pri-

vate cart hav hd monopoly ot

this business over th Union Paolfl

and Bouthrn Pacific with all th

profitable California fruit trad.
Th Union Pacific Monday opened

hMo for the construction of- .000

worth county and now the Populist railroads doing an Interstate businessHe was on a bioycle, the ordinary
kind, ona leg off close to trunk, the went Into effect at Midnight Monday

night It will be enforced by the In
terstatt commerce commission. Ac

other one off just below the knee. A

stick was tied from the one thigh to

Candidate for Governor, Is making red
hot charges against Harris alleging
that Harris has betrayed the legiti-

mate stockmen of the West and com-

pelled them to organise a new asso
cording to the new law the roads

the pedal and be seemed to be mak-

ing the journey In comfort
were to have filed with th commis
slon by midnight, all, their tariffs and

showing not only the, uciation. Mr. Keefer says:
"Harris is so busy In Chicago at Solomon defeated Enterprise

Sundav bv 10 to 6 in a game for cost of transportation from point to

form of the Kansas Democrats on thi
tariff question is Interesting in con-

nection with President Roosevelt's ex-

pressed position.
Kansas Democrats declare for t

"tariff for revenue only." Roosevelt

tending to the business of the rail
chsnge In the present English usage
In spelling. I think such reforms as
are desirable should be by concerted
action on the part of the two great
Entjlsh-speakln- g peoples."

roads in the cattle shipping business
that he cannot spend as much time In

point, but also what Items go to tne
making up of the cost From Tues-

day on there can be no "extras" bu

the shipper is expected to be able to

$100 a side and gate receipts. There

were probably 1,000 paid admissions

to the grounds, making the aggregate

purse about $360. The attendance

was made up of delegations from all

says: "We stand unequivocally for t the Kansas campaign as he would like.

His work of manipulating the Western The Chronicle editorially, repeat
protective tariff." The Democratic obtain in advance a final statement

of th charge he has to meet.ing Its suggestion of an Anglo-Amer- -

platform declare that a protective tar
It was stated that In fact not a tincan conference, says reform by

ukase Is alien to the spiritiff is the mother of trusts. Roosevei
cattle shipments keep him occupied
and he also hat to wo that conven-

tions ot cattlemen art packed with
railroad employes. The Denver con

the neighboring towns and the sur-

rounding country.
steel underbody refrigerator cart and

it likely to ask for bids for anoth

lot won. ;

of the English and apparently also of

Americans

gle company has been aoi to com

ply fully with th provisions ot tne
law requiring them to have all their
schedules on file by midnight The

sayt: "The question of revising the

tariff stands wholly apart from the

question of dealing with the
Concordia Blade: Junction City

vention a year ago was a fair
men who fail to pay their poll tax are

ample ot the packing system. Thstrusts!" A "WIRELESS" AIRSHIP. Arrestee fo Rehbla PsetoMe.
Warn .Neb.. Aug. 17. Deputy UntPresident Rooeevelft letter on the arrested and fined, while Abilene fines

people who harbor dogs on which no

tax is paid. In Concordia we do
ted Bute Marshal Haskell ot St Jo

bona d cattlemen In attendance

there became so disgusted that they
bolted the convention and organised t

Dr. Bell Teetlen as "Arrnplaeo"tariff question make the division Be-

tween the Republican and Democratic)

nrtiaa mm marked. It does more
Which la Operated a? Elretrl-a- l seph. Mo., accompanied by a detective

Sunday arrested Henry Steel, aliasnether and beside this permit who- -
eeparate association."

schedule of switching charges was the
most difficult of completion and It
Is said that no road has been able to
finish It Is time to til as th law di-

rected.
Under th law every company

falling to complete Its schedules mlga
be fined, but it It understood that the
Interstate commerce commission will

give additional time in every ease

Jack" White on a charge of ron.
than that tor the reason that It

Eaerwr ppllc frees Earth.

Brentford, Ontario, Aug. 28 Dr.

er that wills to sell liquor in vio-

lation of law. There Is no city govKANSAS HAS MONEY.

Alexander Orshim Bell's "wlreleas
poses the hypocrisy of the Democratic

pretension of endorsement of Roos-

evelt With Kansas this year it U sim
ernment in Concordia absolutely

bing and burning the poetoffierf a,

Barnard, Mo several months ago,

Steele, the officer say, bat been,

fugitive sine he escaped from

Hiaannrt tall. He wa located on t
aeroplane,' which I attracting thenone.

Eastern Banker Repert Ne Demand when t road hat given evidence ofHerington Times: Never within .lUmlcn of Canadian and American
scientists assembled here, had a pre-

liminary teet Sunday. Captain An-- sincere Intent to comply with th law.From the West our memory has then been more
T discuss this and other points,

gelmeler oi Chicago, th navigator,general satisfaction among all el oommlttee representing th big east-Congressman Charles Curtis wh
has returned from consultation In succeeded In rising to a height of 200of Kansas people than there is at the era railroads will go to Washington

feet, turning a complete circle and
Tuesday 1 order to meet the com-New York with the members ot the

National Republican eonareesional
present time, especially in Mario,
Morris and Dickinson counties. At alighting safely a few teat from tue

mission. This conference will be at
starting point Dr. Bell' flying ma

campaign . committee, says thai tended by representatives ot th anexcellent crop of wheat followed by a chine la operated by wlrelee electrto- -

ply a question of whether to follow

Roosevelt with hit record of accom-

plishing things or to follow the Dem-

ocrats with their record of promulgat-

ing theories, promising much and a

oompllshlng nothing.
In their eagernee to eeenrt

Mean support the Democrat art lay-

ing that national Issue art not at

stake In Kansas this year. If that U

true why then did the Democrats in-

corporate la their platform a plank on

the tariff question exactly opposite

from the position the President hat se

boldly taken aad ably defended T

coal roads who are anxiousna - I counted on an

farm near Wayne where ho ha beea

working several week Th officers
took their prleocoer, to Missouri Bun-da- y

alght , , ,
'

I ,
'

' '

A Werta" Wltk Btecm.
New , Sork, Aug. I 27. Martin I

Sberldaa ot th Irish America
Athletic Club, who last dlsoas rec-

ord was not allowed, cctoaday threw
th discus 124 feet 4 lnehe at tb
Irish carnival In Celtic park Thi
throw eclipses th mark of 131 fa
11 Inches mad by Sberldaa last yar
In th Canadian championship

al energy supplied from th earth.
national circle to send tight hamper crop of corn and

(
fruit ot all

kinds' Is enough to make anybody
to obtala a ruling from th eommla-lo-

oa that tection of the law whichTuesday a flight from London, Can
congressmen back to the lower ada ,to Toronto will be attempted.satisfied with himself. prohibit a railroad from carflytagso. Mr. Curtis also says that east- -

Western Kanaa Eicarskm. from tut to state any article man
fastured, mined or prodaeed by It exHonolulu, Aug? 21. the Manchtrera bankers are not preparing to lead

any mosey to Kaaaae this year to
mov the crops. It has been the can--

Another excursion to Sharon test for its owa as. This would inrta remain on th reef where she
st reck. Anchor are being put oatSprings will ha run by Jolley A Son clude ooaL

It I expected that shippers willto prevent her from drifting fanner acame, and wlU cosatltutnext Tuesday, Sept 4. A low rate.
toward th chore. Th Manchuria And themselves benefited by th pro world" record.on tart plus It, Is being mad for

toes heretofore for to eastern ftnaav

den to (and their spare money to the)

western state and especially W Kan-se-a

to assist In nwriag the wheat
TALKING CALAMITY. vision which requires th railroads to

round trip with stop over privileges includ all charge ot whatsoever aa
compartments hav purposely beea
filled wltk water to Bake her rest
more firmly and prevent furthergoing and total og. Tbi ta In op-- r Kites mm thai ritea Fraaeiaeo,' AV 27. To Calla. . Thar has keen no call lor OK ture in their quoted rate. Heretofore,

a shipper has had to figure tor bisportanity as western lands ars bar
prints

Phil Campbell" Op" Fear the

Great tod Ongtm Again. ;

Frauds U. Brady ot Oswesjo, who It

wm.$" cpgjr Ja the Third dit- -

damage, ft w believed that she esx
not be floated befor the arrival ot
asslstaao from th Pacific coast, II

a story Bnaday to the effect
usm J. Bin, th railway a

It rdaaniag to attend tl t
thai J

ssooey thi year and the banker are

finding other nsot tor K. Caana
farmers have esoogfc money trace

gains. Far it refunded by Jolley A
Hon to all wh nay tbronrn them.

self oa icing, refrigerator aad elevator
barge aad th dosea or more other

tcj4eit. .dickcrtng with .tip separ--Call at office tor particulars. Norther Pacific into California.
their ova


